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Olilornli Stile Coilne, Domlnguei HIMi

Most scholars agree that FOR EXAMPLE, when the 
the roots of our modern col- historically renowned Liban- 
leges and universities can be ius arrived in Athens as a 
traced to the institutions of freshman, his plans to study 
higher education which exist- ""der a Particular teacher 

eV during the Midd.e Age.. ^J^l± *£"£

Sac ffi?heb 3in change his mind about choos- 

E time of Plato, Academy.

This institution, establishedj scribed as "not much larger 
during the height of the Hel-|tnan a w j ne jar. 
lenlc Empire in Athens in 387j Jt was not unusua] for cun .
BC.. existed well into the 
Roman era. These were mo 
mentous times and institu 
tions of higher education 
spread and grew over the 
length and breadth of the an 
cient civilized world, - -   

Pagan and Christian stu
dents alike rubbed elbows in weu an(i throughout his long
these ancient institutions of 
learning. The salaries of the 
professors who taught them 
came from many sources, in 
cluding city governments and. 
of course, empirical author! 
ties.

MANY OF THE professors
however, were genuine entre- his competition, 
preneurs, supporting them- 
 elves by charging students 
as much as the traffic would
bear. As might be expected 
the more famous the teacher 
the higher the fee. By mod 
ern standards, these were less 
than ideal methods of sup 
port, but it should be noted 
that they were sometimes 
highly profitable. Some of 
the ancient Sophists, for ex 
ample, became quite wealthy

On the whole, however 
these professors were depend 
ent upon the good will ol 
their students and upon the 
size of the classes they could

highly sought after and th 1 
competition for them was of 
ten cutthroat in nature. Am 
bitious professors organizec 
their students into zealous

ning teachers of that time to 
make a deal with a ship's 
captain to dock in the dead of 
night and disgorge his cargo 
of foreign students into the 
hands of the willing and wait 
ing scholar.

Libanius learned his lesson

teaching career considered it 
as one of his duties to his stu 
dents and assistants alike to 
make life as unpleasant as 
possible for his competing col 
leagues. He consistently con 
demned their practices and 
denounced their lectures and 
never, never spoke a positive 
word of the ideas and work ol

SOME OF THE more rough 
neck tactics used to under 
mine unwelcome professorial 
rivals was to have shock 
teams of students invade lee 
ture rooms, disrupt seminars 
with fighting, fling mud Into 
competing professors' faces 
as they strolled on city 
streets, and even insult them 
in the dead of night by toss 
ing them in a convenient 
fountain or pond.

It was these and other such 
persecutions that motivated 
Augustine to leave Carthage

attract. Paying students were and establish himself in Rome
city he considered to be 

more orderly in nature. But 
incidentally, Rome proved to 
be a disappointment. Its stu 
dents were as riotous in and

teams of followers in orderl out of class, and to make mat-
to victimize fellow professors, 
as well as protect their own 
interests.

ters worse they were especial 
ly adept at cheating him out 
of his fees.

...Spot Checking
(From preceding page) | The event is expected to be 

their mixing glasses and in- attended by a capacity audi-
gredients to find out who will 
be the champion mix-roaster 
of 'em all. 

The Crystal Room of the

ence of 1,000 guests and will 
be climaxed with an elaborate 
dinner-dance The tab for the 
whole ball of wax including

Beverly Hills Hotel will be the attendance at the compe- 
the sphere of combat this tition Plu * the b>g do follow- 
year when 100 members once '"8 tne final results will run 
again vie for the coveted title' i us* $20 °0 P«r person, 
of World Champion Mixer of All persons Interested In 
Mixed Drinks and all the attending this brilliant affair 
benefit* therein derived. may do so by either writing 

In addition to the praenta- to Len Sasteel at 817 6. St 
tion of exotic and delicious Andrews Place. Los Angeles 
new ririnkt offered to th*, 90005 or if you wish, call him 
pubb'c. the Bartender* Guild at 387-9182 in L.A. Or if you 
members have done much by know any of the above named 
way of Improving the image members, they also have tick- 
of the United States as am- ets available for your conven- 
bassadors of good will in their ience. 
contact with representatives It promises to be a gala af 
of the various other countrv fair, as aren't they all which 
members from such far-away we've attended in the past. It 
placos as Argentina, Australia, makes for fun, good fellow
Austria. Belgium, Denmark, 
in fact the world over, east, 
west, north and south.

There'll be several local 
California members vying 
this year from our own South 
land restaurants. For example, 
.lose Ancona of the Red Onion 
Restaurants will present his 
own particular concoction, as 
will Bob Koen of Sam's Cafe 
in Torrance. Bill Bryan of the 
Velvet Turtle in Redondo 
Beach, who came very close 
last year, will also enter 
Millie Riera's nite man, Sam 
Mayes of the Seafood Grotto. 
also in Redondo Reach will 
come up with something tasty 
you can bet. Others entered 
will be Don Solberg of Er 
coles, George Meade of Ad 
miral'i Club, Bill Mechil of 
the International Hotel 
and of course, the ever-lovin- 
Ken Decker of the Kettle Res 
taurant In Anaheim.

Last year's "take it all' win 
ner, Popo Galsino of the Kona 
Kai in Huntington Beach wil 
be on hand, hoping, no doubt 
for another shot and a repeat 
of last year's performance

ship, renewing old acquaint 
ances, lots of good food, danc 
ing and if you play your 
cards right "possibly" a 
small libation ... or two 
or three ...

So get your tickets now, 
and we'll meet and have fun:

Now lookit   we talked 
about the "gobbler" sandwich 
that Nick Cicciarelli was fea 
turing at his Jet Room Lounge 
but Nick says they've discon 
tinued the turkey san bit and 
are now featuring the hot 
beef sandwiches, plus hot pas- 
tromis, hams, and ham and 
cheese. But don't let it worry 
you! Old "Mike" throws these 
together just as well as he 
does the "gobblers."

Meanwhile, back at the 
piano-bar, you always have 
"Smoothie Roothie" who has 
one of the greatest ways with 
people who cluster (that's 
'cluster*   not ' 1 u t e e r' 
around her every Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday nite to 
avail themselves of some r, 
taxing and entertaining piano-

Tom Fleming won't have to ing. You want to sing
travel far for his entry. He
works at the Beverly Hills lyrics as well as the words
Hotel.

All in all it should be a 
fairly tight race with such 
stalwarts as the foregoing en

others whom we didn't men 
tion here.

Ruthe'll help you with the

(Now work on that for a 
while!)

She "socks it to 'em" for 
three nites a week at the Jet

tertd, not to mention many Room Lounge oh La Cineega
at Centinela and they "love 
every minute of it!"

SUPEBMAMET MULTIPLE-PE1

Thank You for your wonderful reception to the New Lucky Torronce Discount Supermatket^SS
CANNED 

JUNIOR FOOD ?:;br,' j.r isc
MODILAC £±^73'V'£n....24c
BABY FOOD X?£ A?!"^ 9c

MJB COFFEE ....Mb. can 71 e 

MJB COFFEE ...2-lb. can 1.41 

MJB COFFEE . 3-lb. can 2.05

m Lipton Inatant 
4 01. Jar .......

ANTHONY

SPAGHETTI
2 POUND PACKAGE

FRUfT PIES KJ?^*:........33c
BANQUET DINNERS , ,kg 37c 
CHILI & BEANS I^X 36c 
BEEF STEW ffJX 46e 
BEEF SLICES sVJrraTbX"0 1-81 
MACARONI S ĥT,~ Morton

DENNISON

CHILI W/BEANS
40-OUNCE CAN

GREEN BEANS SST^
SAUERKRAUT ^'.n 
POTATOES ^ 
TOMATOES D*' M'n" ww Pitk

303 Can

TRUIT COCKTAIL^ c.n 
CLING PEACHES vZ'?.*"' 
GRAPEFRUIT %?c™™
WHOLE APRICOTS 2V?.«°'V 
V.B. APPLESAUCE 30, e« ...... 
PRUNE JUICE 4DSl o^°B.',,u 
APPLE JUICE r,lLp Bot,,. 
RAISINS s,°;bMB.t
REFRIED BEANS 5t"r c.n
/•ADU Harvest Day — Golden 
IUKN ^03 Can .... ...........

39c 
27e 
29c
27c 
20c 
55c 
62c 
65c
27c 
19c

24c 
19c 
29c 
29c

BEETS SKJf1 17c 
VEGETABLE JUICE STl.%2"11 37c 
SWIFT PREM StTeJ"1 53c 
CHICKEN c,olor"cl.Bn"- MnW 38c 
SARDINES 3Tin.v, T?.B- XNtl1 32c

POTATOES ?jft£* "^" 

BEAN BURRITOS {r1 N. 
ALASKA COD J" °* Km>

Pfcg.

22c 
33c 
36c 
55c

DEL MONTE

SWEET RELISH
12-OUNCE JAR

TOMATO

HEINZ KETCHUP
20-OUNCE BOTTLE

FISHSTICKS 
BREADED SHRIMP ^
EICU Breaded   Certi-freth
rl*n $«|. IIM| Haddock - 10 01. Pkg.ORANGE JUICE Cil "" 

39c 
69c

* OX. CeH

WHITE BREAD 
MEXICAN FOOD

B«*f A ChMM

VEGETABLES

23c 
53c 
36c

FLOOR WAX

JOHNSON KLEAR
4ft OUNCE CAN

39

*+ PEPPERS ."JiT.,"" 33c
PITTED OLIVES SfZf* 46c
CRISCO JTS 83c
PAMDRYFRY , M c.n 92c
WESSON OIL   ,* . 74c
DRESSING WCtf000 ' '"" 36e
BEST FOOD ^yo;.rlt* 59c
.. .Tna ««w ittn,. iiitatf on ttila pagt eonttitult Ju«t a 
 null Mingling of tha many thouaanda of LOW DIS 
COUNT PRICES IN. TORS FO* YOU AT LUCKYI

CAKE MIX
ROYAL GELATINE , OI ^ 
PIZZA MIX ^r.,wVk, 41c 
BOUILLON CUBES Vr? Pk. 19c 
SPRECKIES SUGAR ,, ,.. 58e
WHIPPED HONEY $up"lor

12 ox. CupRITZ CRACKERS "Mtto
1 Ib. Box

37c 
41c

 Oovarnmant Contrellad and Fair Trada Itama 
IxoptKl 4.11-M

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES ON HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

AQUA NET r, GlEEM TOOTHPASTE
For a toft, yet man 
ageablc hair-do 
every time. Super 
Hold or Unicented. 

Large 16-ounc« aerosol

LAVORIS 
MOUTHWASH

78
FAMILY SIZE

$105i

GELUSIL $158
TABLITS - Package el 100 ................  

CONTAC
CAPSUUS - Package of 10 ......

TAIUT$
lavorit   the mouth*
wath with cleaning
power. Keepa your
mouth fr.ah and
aweet for hour*. Killi
germi quickly. The
oral anllaeptk meal recommended by dentlite.
2* .3-ounco bottle.

ARRID
DEODORANT - Ixtra Dry, 4-es. Can ..

CORNHUSKER 40*
HAND LOTION - 4-oi. Bottle ............ "V

VISINE $118
IVIDROPS - large Slit Bottle ........  

POLIDENT
ICONOMV SIZI ..........

PLUS WHITE 53*
TOOTHPASTI - Large She Tube ........ VW

DRISTAN QQ0
CAPSUUS - Package of 10 ............... VV

BAYER ASPIRIN C1*
BOTTU OP 30 TABIHS ...................... V I

Q-TlPi SWABS 7ft^
COTTON - Package of 170 ..............   V

SHAVE CREAM 7C0
SCWCK - Reg. or Menthol, largo Can   V

99'
EXCEDRIN MU
TABUTS - Bottle of 1* ..................... W

CALM D.ODORANT 4Je

74* 
58«

DIODORANT 
A NIW ANTI PIRSPIRANT .........

NOXZEMA
SKIN LOTION - 6-eunce Bottle ,

HEAD & SHOULDERS
LAKOI SIZI TUII ...................

ADORN HAIR SPRAY
REGULAR OR HARD

TO HOLD FORMULAS
YOUR CHOICE

1820 WEST 182nd ST.//WESTERN

VAN CAMPS

PORK & BEANS
No. 2 Vj CAN

scon TISSUE
LADY SCOn
VIVA TOWELS o,.. ,.,,
DELSEY TISSUE XiVk,"'

Kltthen Charm 
40 ct. Pkg.

13c 
27c 
33c 
25c 
* 

KOTEX M"'.iry ie«ip*11" _71<
BOLD DETERGE'NT ol.B, ^,^ii«
DASHtOWiUDSrTT, .7*

Dlthwaiher Detergent ' MA 
Giant Bex . ...._ «

Gi&qt* 
6 PACK

^^

APPLE BEER
12 OUNCE CAN

*

('

IVORY LIQUID STri*. 
COMET CLEANSER 2 , MCM 25( 
CAMAY SOAP ,r^r 
RAIN DROPS 77 $oltt""

VElVEnA JKtc,«Ch^ N-
Imitation he Ml* 

/a Oal. Ctn. ........
U» Ouallty

IMPERIAL,^" M"-ri- "^

DUTCH 
BUTTER rTcm

ylng" - I Ik. Ctn.

Our LOW Everyday Price! 
KING SIZE

CIGARETTES

35c 
79e 
42c

CARTON Of 10 PACKS

LUCKY
10 Proof

GOLD J

immm
KEY 

BUYS
"KIT NTS" vtnta***  * pm* 
ty Mrfactam'* li  >!! , arasMtfNaJ alaf 
 MM...1k "KIT HIT km ISM*    W« 
few el *  My extra ntm h dm far ft*- 
M mm* ye, **-». M fete THY WT 
hstM yea Mmaly ve hr

UIATII EVilYMY SAVWCSI

INGUWOOD: 1035 S. lu Ha u A. 
825 W. Arbor V'tcu 

: 1080i Praiiic Avc 
WESTCHESTER: lincolr B'v.l. c. V


